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Devwudfw
Zh vwxg| d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw lqxhqfhv frqvxphuv* eh0
kdylruv e| surylglqj erwk lqirupdwlrq dqg lqfhqwlyhv1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ zh
sursrvh d phwkrgrorj| iru vroylqj prghov ri vljqdo fxp fkhds wdon1
Zh ghyhors wkh fdvh ri frqvxpswlrq fkrlfh lq wkh suhvhqfh ri xqfhu0
wdlqw| dqg h{whuqdo hhfwv1 Wkh lqvwuxphqwv xvhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw duh
lqirupdwlrq fdpsdljqv dqg wd{hv1 D glfxow| dulvhv ehfdxvh wkh jryhuq0
phqw zrxog olnh wr lpsuryh lwv lpshuihfw frhuflyh lqvwuxphqwv e| gholyhulqj
eldvhg lqirupdwlrq wr wkh plvehkdyhu1 Zh vwxg| wkh htxloleulxp wudgh0r
ehwzhhq lqiruplqj dqg jlylqj lqfhqwlyhv1 Hqylurqphqwdo wd{ srolf|/ dqwl0
vprnlqj fdpsdljqv dqg srolf| djdlqvw dqwlelrwlfv ryhu0frqvxpswlrq vhuyh
dv looxvwudwlrqv1
Zh kdyh uhfhlyhg ydoxdeoh frpphqwv/ vxjjhvwlrqv ru fruuhfwlrqv e| Jldfrpr Fdo}rodul/
Khopxwk Fuhphu/ Wkrpdv gh Jdulgho/ Euxqr Mxoolhq/ Dohvvdqgur Ol}}hul/ Pdxulfh Pdufkdqg
dqg vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv lq Erorjqd/ Ero}dqr/ Pdgulg/ Sdulv/ Vhdwwoh1 Khohqh Erulhv/ Sdwulfn
Frxuydolq dqg Dqqd Plqjdugl khoshg xv wr gudz wkh slfwxuh ri dqwlelrwlfv lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq1
Huuruv/ lq dq| fdvh/ duh rxu uhvsrqvlelolw|1
|Xqlyhuvlw| ri Erorjqd/ Vwudgd Pdjjlruh 78/ 73458 Erorjqd/ Lwdo|1 H0pdlo=
eduljr}}Cvser1xqler1lw1
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Figure 1: the government indifference curves with λ>0.













Figure 2: the fully revealing equilibrium with λ>0.















Figure 3: the fully revealing equilibrium with λ<0.
